
MENU
KANTAN | Tuesday - Friday 5.30pm - 9.30pm, Saturday 12.00pm - 3.30pm & 5.30pm - 9.30pm

NASI LEMAK [VG Available]     17.50
Coconut rice, fried anchovies, hard-boiled egg, chilli 
sambal, salted peanuts, cucumbers, with a choice of 
Chicken curry/ Kantan Fried Chicken/ Vegan Rendang 
(+1.00) / Beef rendang (+1.50)

ROTI CANAI [VG]
Fluffy Roti (2 pcs) with a side of:
Chicken Curry      12.90 
Peanut Sauce [VG]     10.90
Plain Roti x 1pc       4.50

ROTI JALA       14.90
Rolled up latticed turmeric crepes (4pcs), with a side of 
chicken curry. A traditional dish

FISH CURRY RICE & CRISPY BARRAMUNDI  21.90
Delicate fish curry, coconut rice mixed with fenugreek 
seeds, ginger, & shallots. Egg, pickles, fish crackers & 
crispy barramundi fillet  

VEGETABLE CURRY & RICE [VG]   19.90
A warm vegetable curry - garlic, ginger, cauliflower, sweet 
potatoes, tomatoes, carrots, chickpeas, spinach, 
mixed-grain (basmati, red, berry rice), fried papadom

MEE SIAM [VEG / VG]      18.90
Fried vermicelli noodles, garlic chives, tofu, half 
soft-cooked egg, chilli sambal, pickles, herb salad with 
lime dressing. 
Options: Vegan chicken/ Prawns (+3.00) / Chicken

GADO - GADO [VEG / VG]     18.90
A hearty vego salad! Tofu, cucumber, green beans, 
turmeric boiled potatoes, cabbage, cherry tomatoes, 
sprouts, cucumbers, soft-cooked egg, home-made 
peanut sauce

KANTAN LAKSA  [VG]      20.90
Spiced vegan coconut broth, mix noodles, tofu puffs, half 
soft-cooked egg, veg balls, sprouts, sambal, eggplant, 
lime, crispy wanton skin. Big & hearty!
Options: Chicken/ Vegan Char Siu/ Seafood (+1.50)  

FLAT RICE NOODLES IN PRAWN SOUP  19.90
Minced prawn, prawn broth, kuey teow (flat rice noodles), 
garlic, carrots, thinly sliced cabbage, fish balls, steamed 
choy sum, thin chicken shreds, crispy veg dumplings

SPICY MUSSELS & PRAWNS STIR FRY   19.90
Mussels, prawns, garlic, ginger, spring onions, chillies, 
served with deep fried mantou (Malaysian milk bread) 

DRINKS

Hot Teas    4.00
Teh Tarik (House made)  4.50 
Old Town White Coffee  4.50

Teh Tarik (with ice)  4.50
Iced Citrus/Lemon Tea  4.00
Iced Lychee drink  4.00
Coke /Coke No Sugar  3.00
Yeo’s Canned Drinks  3.00
Bundaberg Ginger Beer  3.00
S.P Sparkling Water  3.20
Liberty Kombucha  4.90
Coconut  Water   4.00

SIDES 

CURRY PUFF: Veg/Chicken/Beef/Sardines            3.50

STEAMED BAO [VG] : Curry/ BBQ              3.50

KANTAN FRIED CHICKEN             13.90
Crunchy fried chicken in aromatic sauce, lemongrass, 
kantan flower, kaffir lime leaves. Customer favourite!

KEROPOK LEKOR                 9.90
Deep fried fish sausages (6pcs), chilli dip

PRAWN SPRING ROLLS               9.90
Deep fried hand rolled prawn twisters (5pcs), sweet 
chilli dip

SPRING ROLLS [VEG]                       9.90
Deep fried vegetable spring rolls (5pcs), sweet chilli dip

POTATO GEMS & NUGGETS             12.90 
    

*[VEG] - Vegetarian, [VG] - Vegan. Please inform staff of any food allergies you may have. Whilst we strive to cater to dietary 
requirements, we cannot guarantee that there is zero risk of cross contamination in all dishes, in particular nuts/gluten. 
Thank you for your understanding.

DESSERTS

SERI MUKA                  4.00
Sticky rice squares with a top layer of pandan custard 

PANDAN MILLE CREPE CAKE (LIMITED)           12.90
Layers of pandan flavoured crepes and custard cream.
Served with fresh berries


